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HARDING'S SPEECH GUARDING MARION'S FAVORITE SON'

IS CALLED, MK'
fiMSJLW c rum b---
vQN 64fl& AT THE &KK 1- -

Farmer-Labo- r Nominee Says 1 nrroTi
Address Example Of Politic

cal "Shadow Boxing."
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T
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Such wathe rate of speed at which Tommilton Raveled recently

r Salt IAlce-- Cits, Utah,. - July 2 3.The
Jttch pt. 'eor "jin accepting
the republican nomination for Presi-d.e- nt

i "bunk." Harley P. Chrtstenson
candidate for the saxqe office on,, the
tyak.tt " 6ft the farmer-labo- r Jparty, de-care-

a formal statement today,
fr Clrlptenepn ( ridiculed the republican-no-

minee for accepting yesterday a
nomination which, he declared, was
tendered. hjm in a dhicago hjptel room

'' early pthe mo'rnjjaf 'of Jgtge'l&.last.
;jr. clriitenpn,, Jsatf WiM&iWtQn

anjd r IjjncoJi were defenseless, before
the , chargd niade . by Senator Lpdge in
notifying; Senator Hardin's of W nom- -

inatien, that'you are Imbued wth the
spirit of" Washington," Lincoln and
Roosevelt'-h- e continued;

! vBtft; there are those; of pi ptljf "alive
who fought by' the sifl of Roosevelt
whetv hftJ-W- being called every kind
of a criminal B.d traitor,, by the reac-
tionary Harding. I as one of them,
can testify to zav-- belief that if. Theb- -

i 4ore Rasevit were alive, .he woijld.
scourge-th- e combination of profiteers
and jwtlcns-rwho- i nqrvw , so brazenly
link" hisfniemory with their nefarious
effort to turn .this xepjiblic over to a
soviet of, WaU street bankers., ...
r 'JSea&tor Harding's addresa isan'enr
lightening exhibition of" the high and
manly" aft ' of ' shadow boxing. The
league of, .gajUora Is dead, yet he lunges
at its ghost and shouts to the onlook-
ers, 'It's. alive, U's aliYfi, I tell you it's
alive'."
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?HSIt'S AND YARQflQ ARE
BIOUQHT, TO WILMINGTON

f mm mm mJ (

Boys Charged With larceny Be
!r ,'",.. turned HqnieV2' '

. afcDaytona Beach, thereby establishing new WOrld for speed.
. . . .,'" , 1 ' ..... - i i. i t ,: if
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If tbis man had the-knowledg- e, eerieiice and to choose and
Mr

drivel e&v which proved to bd the-- world?s fastest race-trac- k car, is it not

tfltf Sa9jfe Jietjthat he would .also choosy forbis own personal ttse the best? roadstating It 'merely ai a histbrlc fact and
y hteinl'nary to " making

clear hl intention 01 restoring tne
REVERENT AIR WAS

OF HARDING SPEECH old balance s between. . the. . branches" of

, . ... ,2 f .J- - -
, fContln&wd Pm--s P.ae Qpfel

interpret" the" cpvehan.af-- a great po-

litical party the activities of which are
so woven into the-- history- - of this r- -

PHhlici 4J4'-.- Yery-;- : sacre4 apd..solejn
undertaking to utter the, faith and as
pirations of the many millions wno au-he- re

to 'that party.' "That note' 6f sol-
emn ami. earnest dedication' tei high
sfirvica . ad . reaponslbil.ity-- dominate

Tommy Milton's personal-ca-r which he drives himself is $ FRANK-LIN- ;

so is Barney Qldjfeld'Sf

one knows that with either of these! world-fame-d motor car men their
personal ear is a matter of choice and not price.every pestire of hf arn expression of

RiV cotintenShe, "the 'very tone of his
voice'Untt eVetyworo ofThi-spetcn- . Ttte
au)ienpe on ills-- : part, was touched rn its
most exacted- - seijsibllities, by 0 feel- -

ing, that here was a'man who conceiypa
of the thiners he was about to do as
having continuity- - both with a devoid

'The Phelps and Yarboro- - boys,
ofcarged' 'with' .larceny at Wilson,--- , were
brought to Wilmington yesterday, bje
Welfare Officer. Leonard of- - Wilson and
turhedv$ to Judge George Harriss of
th Juvnile court. As far as Mayor Hill
and'Wellfare Ofljcer Leonard are con-

cerned they have discharged their duty
in-- regard-t- o the Wilmington

Mated Arnold- - was also brought .to
Wilmington and hla father w-iU- . give a

B8ft bond. In dfefault'of bona
eorgRowan leader of the sang, will

be held in the Wilson jail "Tor his ap-
pearance-at the September terra of Su-pe- ri

or--' court. Both the boys, Arnold and
Rowan, are beyond the jurisdiction of
:n Jtrvenile court: 'Rowan is wanted in
Wilmington on- - three counts for store-bftttltln- g.
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-

epNFfeATD cocaine;
IS SENT CHARLOTTE

Franklin Aotaiobile Sales Company
past- - ana witn a serious iuture. ' tie
very things' which have been described
as. Senator Harding'a - limitations and
handicap,- - he turned into- - appealing vir-
tues. He' frankly stated that-h- e was ho
superman that his.. conception of the
presidency was one in- - which he 'should
be the agent of. the leaders of his party

"Let me be understood clearly- - from
Distributors

the governments Jvery time that SenT
ator: Harding' repea'ted In varied, form
his, Intention la f' feyin ; upon others, he
got 'sympa'trle'tia' applause. got' it
when he said "I believe in of
thhighest Capacity" andrheii:3io'iaid
that 'the vicie-iresioe- ni wilV b isked to
participate'" he Beamed: to laj' emphasis
rather upon the power and dignity ol
congTees- - than upon the"presidency.

' ' - Matte Good Impression
All-- in ail; Senator Harding made a

most agreeable - impression. You felt
sure that he 'had determinedt that there
Should b&. no false .pretenses,. He. had
the air of a man who was going to 4o
his beat and wte ip .going to make sure
te public should not expect frqyn him
any more than he was. able to give.
There was convincing evidence that "his
speech .was a deliberate and almost
laboreus? effort to' set down his ideas' ex
the. problems ahead of us and his ways
of meeting themV If the country should
approve his ideas-- - well and good, if
hey should npt approve, he 'would haVe

a clear conscience! X)ne felt sure that
the country wouidj see? the, slBcerity'ln
his speech, cectalnly the audience did.
H,e, did., th& best .'that fhis tpugbt could
pro4ce.. ajld' it turrd j but ,to be ep--

trmely gQod. His greatest wish seemeo
to be that .the.cpuntrsf ; should, under-
stand' h. is attitude Clearl Ther was(
not at any point the', faintest . eyidenqe
qf straddle or) of1 framing, his utter-
ances as. an 'appeal :

'"That part pf the,.Bpee"Ch which waa
devoted' to the league Of nations was
immeasurably rrjore satisfactory than
the. republican p.iatform on the same
sabjieetT fe was clear and unequivocal.
He- - gave a square issue to the demo-crat- e

ahdto all others who belieye
iri thy Teage as '"Mr: Wilson believes;
in It: -- In other 'respects'-- his statements,
of issue were" equally dearJ- - In style,
his speech' wat decidedly- - : agreeable.
Only a m&ti of reflecon in ' the- ex- -'

preesiOn - ot hts own thoughts- - could-ha.v-

Wirltten lt 'If is :
quite-possibl- e

that the engaging qualify of his hu-
mility and earnestness may have lent
added attsactiweness'to the quality of
thought in tho epeech, .but-on- e who

the veryyheginning;, he ald, "I believe'(in. party spbnsorshlpx in goverattiest. It HENRY M. WAREa.Xocal Manager Telephone No. 95

RALEiaff ; ;GRE!NSBOBQ . WlNSTO-3AiE- M

llLfhtnut Street
WILMINGTON

was the-- ' ia4entiori of v ' the- - founding;
fathers to . make poilUcal parties not
only the preserving pnor but also exclijivb praklin; salbs akd wvicethe effective aganoies through- - which
hopes and and convictions
and-- conscience may-b- e translated into
public performance," In the- - same epirH

CbntrAhand '
Seized : In

Wilmington,
Senator Harding' said"no man ls-.bi-

AfszRal! quantity of ,cooaine of con- -
Uderable rvalue was shipped several
lax9 a frro thisicltYT-tQ'- . the chief of

Ji nr?otic- - division of -- the;. United
liate' x yenue aeryioe. The drug was
'moved from a shin as contraband sey-ir-al

m.ojitha since, and has beep in stor-
age rn the local custom house.

JMj5'fcVndredand eleven flve-rounc- e

tottie a comprised' the shipment and it
rTluedV at approxirttately $20 an

iinrce.' ' ' .

- ..... . t i r '

1STE LOYALISTS pPJfeBl "

enough-- to ran: this great rpublie" He
was referring wWolly- to his atti-
tude towards the ' prealdenoy, to his
own selfV of Jiisf personal- - limitation.
Rut- - the audtence iiook:4tols-senten- e as
having reference to President Wilson
.and reaponfient with- - aplaase and
laughter, that had-i- n it a-- little of de-
cision foe the present occupant of the
white house.- - .. ... , .

AdlM If imnederetood '
' This misinterpretation of his words
caused Senator! Harding ome. troubled
embarrassments In no ' part of hts
speech did he sem to tal slightly. of
the opposition party or of Its leaders.
Senator Lodgd's peeohee had been full
of these ironic allnsions vto Wilson, but
the whole spirit of Senator- - Harding" s5,
speeeh' contained nothingaspe reive nor
.even disputatious. He did stata- - that
too much had gone away fnom congress
to the .executive; bub he. had' thealr of

iteifast,--: ihf iSt.-T- ha, foltowhsg kn- - (TALK No. 8)
"

- - - - Uent.' whlcH' a- - sig- -ndancem
niftcant, wa'ised 6mlHfr head-
quarters in theold town h&il hare toi
night: '

1.1 Vji. .. ' - -
' '

"Lieutenant Colonel Spetoders, D.- - S. t3.
who formerly was connectefi with the

listened; to. it carefully- - saw. but fe'w

, ' ' CIJARKTOKT WILTS' CAME
' Clarkton, ' Joly 23.- - ;iarkton -

on the , latter's dia-aao- nd

Thursday, afternoon by a score of
I tq 5. Porterville held the lead until
lh' 'ninth timrhg, with two men
on 0. Owen connected for a three

spota La wUich its economics ' were nor
entirelx- - reasonable. Good Streetand' chief staff om- -13teter volunteets,There were--plenty- . of points witix
wJhichL. the 4emocrats cahilalte issued oer; has assumed command of that body.baffgar. tlelnst-th- store. C. B. Owen--

All loyalists should! report. to their re- -.hut" the dominant note'waa--on- e of rev
erent approach to. high responsibilities baltalions.'i ' 'spective' r

brought in the ' winning run viith. a
tingle. '

. FUNEttA-- OK MR. DBANS. m.

Funeral services lor J.' Y. Deans, who
r--ti' H "J!"lied af the James Walker hospital two: Oflays tago.-.wer- held at Topp's funeral

ipartments yesterday afternoon at 2:15
t' clock 'by n the YeryRev." father C.

It--'98cShft; sole, baby soe, cqlors,
at .v. . v. There is a very proneuncefl inutijality of Interest between a street car company and

the public, it sejrves.
Bennen,- - of 9t. Mftry's.' . The remains-prer- e

carried to Columbia, S. for, in-trnj- ht.'

'- r
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- .'.? Debts of tle WorK - -

The" debts of the world now aggre-ptt- ft

126,000,000,000, and the. interest
imounts. to nine, billions, our share of

deht'lsi about $130, but you don't
lave to pay J t all at once, Cleveland
NainBeales.

: i : ,

If ; the poirupiany, for inatjance, clings to antiquated and less efficient tools its outlay

becomes, burdensome anf'tbis burden, is refteoted ktthg service and gradually reaches the

treasury through --a lossef babnak u!:
:

:pft" gple; stitchdqwn, in colors, $2.00at' ,

: pn.$he;-ot- and signed-to give a maximum of

syiceTfbn rnin of profit which can be
KING GETS

u aPBlied tq souring; fpr: public a greater degree of comfort.w White jbi4pi?l peg ipr baby, $3.25
cfmiHm.. ... .

inese iact were ln uyi wngn we Tarcterea-tn-e saiety control street cars, ine cost

of these ten cars was approximately $65,000, yet we believe that it was true economy,

not only to replace old carjgt, buWxeplace; them yrP& tbfc very- - best cars we could buy.

It is easy --to see that ihroiijgh this prpvetnent of seryice w !rnay ; reasonably expect an

ificreased ,patr6nag0 which "will, in a measur e absorb the cist of tHe cars ultimately.
A Broken Lat of Mary Japs and Emia XiO's at

T"'' Bargain --rtces ' V' -

-

I.1
v.--

N )

GOING ATSMOAX iU SIZES, AiNiD; THEY ARE"' ' ' ' ' ,''Vi! Kf i ,

1 We
If i V i.W- &- m $119 $4.49 $1.89

ThUS.weliave carried out u- part, of Ithe tacit-- bargaintbati ejtistsentirely outside
of contracts' aan'ebetweenftiie publiM this corpptation.

, ''.Miweevg iatit 4k1 nt topmfd.exjttteit fte.. pujblic also will carry out its
part of thefcofltract, 4 ' !

" - 'ar
. Firstly having tbe . efact fare ready whentbo car is boarded. his is highly essen-

tial,: foif the opratpr has to pause to'.make change,the car'is delayed by just this amount
of time, the schedules? are disarranged and valuable time is. lost.

SedondrT-B-y being ready; to board jear mitantlv as spon as it, comes to a stop.

Both Entrance and exit are ; at the front and the. doors are opened automatically as soon

astherear cQmes toargttip. ' ....

"Lip., iftwrr .i.f" '

r;;.; r
ANii iTE, pumps, oxFOpps, shoes fob. men-- :

WOWEE AND CHILDREN, AT PRICES

$2-- 1 $2- -
tin : j :::., i

C . r . ; - .'..: ; T ;r( - - ,, r;v' l ;
--Third-rBy being ready! to descend aa sptai aa the fiar stops. You indicate the corner

at which you wjsh toistop b pushing a button.. TTie seats fpld up, so that you can get

in and out .ol-- them instantiy There are nailugh-step-
s to render egress; difficult.

to

.f We call attention toHh'eseripJn may be

served: aiitL everything possibteoine to igrv car service it

eyer has had.; Every ; time

' .Bake'Rutk and' the diamnd 'f'
. i4tiBddrtt. i - .

f
i fex a" traaa' band, mbr

than one thousand Knights of "Co-- ",

iumhua f '.marohedv to tha Polo
.roads "recently t and amid-fittin- g'

-- more diligently -

1 ', ., ;
. ."' ' ,
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, SwrtcK. fyV beariftfir th nsignia of41. x 5 -

00Phone
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